The total consumption of fresh vegetables in Swaziland is estimated around 40,000 tonnes per year and this translate into 40 kg per capita consumption per year. Individuals who are not economically challenged consume above the annual per capita of 40 kg in contrast to a poor individuals living in rural areas, who consume less than the per capita vegetables. The study sought to describe the performance of vegetable vegetables supply chain in Swaziland. A descriptive research design was used in the study and data were collected using personal interviews from 100 randomly selected vegetable farmers. Data were analysed using market margins and marketing channel analysis to identify existing marketing channels used by vegetable farmers. The revealed marketing channels that producers used to obtain attractive prices and a higher share of the consumer price. The largest producer's share was obtained through direct sale to consumers. Channels that included restaurants had high total gross margins and low producer's share of the consumer price. The concern for issues on post-harvest and marketing should form an integral part of policy development and research programmes and also the public and private sectors should facilitate contractual arrangements for vegetables farmers. Commercialising vegetable production should not be overemphasised because it encourages farmers to be market oriented as opposed to production oriented. Farmers need to form cooperatives in order to assist in bargaining of prices within the vegetable supply chain.
Introduction
The agricultural sector is characterised by a dualistic nature consisting of modern and traditional sectors. About 80 % of the Swazi population lives on Swazi Nation Land (SNL). They derive their livelihood from subsistence agricultural production (Thompson, 2011) . Vegetable production on SNL is practiced by subsistence farmers and less than 7 percent of all SNL are planted to rain-fed crops, with maize being the most important crop (FAO/WFP, 2002) .
Thus, to improve income and provide gainful employment, diversification from grain crops to high-value crops like vegetables has emerged as an important strategy for agricultural growth (Sekhon & Kaur, 2004) . Swaziland promotes the production of different crops in order to avoid glut of the same crop in the market (Sithole & Grenoble, 2010) . Vegetables play an important socio-economic role especially in the rural areas. They create job opportunities on the farm by rotating with cereals thus generating additional incomes that enhance the purchasing power of rural communities. The main vegetables currently grown in Swaziland include cabbage, carrot, onion and tomato, whilst the major fruits are banana, avocadoes and pineapples (NAMBoard, 2009) . The production of vegetables is seasonal and farmers, especially on Swazi Nation Land produce maize in summer and vegetables in winter (NAMBoard, 2009 ).
The increasing demand for fruits and vegetables as a results rising incomes and changing consumption patterns coupled with declining farm incomes due to increase in costs and stagnating food grain productivity has necessitated diversification towards high-value crops in recent times. Apart from income enhancement, high-value crops have a potential to generate additional employment opportunities in farming due to their labour-intensive character. climate favours the production of different types of vegetables, while soils are also generally good and water for crop production is adequate (Sithole & Grenoble, 2010) . However, improvements in ensuring water distribution would improve the competitiveness of the horticulture sector.
Production and Marketing of Vegetables in Swaziland
In Swaziland a variety of vegetable crops are grown by smallholder farmers for income and food. They are grown under various production systems, which vary from cultivating a few plants in the back yard for consumption to commercial production for processing or export. The Government of Swaziland through the National Agricultural Marketing Board (NAMBoard) has over the past 15 years encouraged Swazi farmers to grow baby vegetables as a diversification strategy (Thompson, 2011) . Farmers have heeded the advice by government and have embraced the practice of baby vegetable production. There are currently 120 registered baby vegetable farmers in the country and they are mostly situated in the Swazi Nation Land (NAMBoard, 2009).
Marketing plays a significant function in the performance of supply chains. Farmers require relevant and reliable infrastructure, labour, technology and coordinated markets in order to effectively market their agricultural products. Farmers benefit from markets if their participation minimises transaction costs, hence they should focus on production, which they have a comparative advantage (Porter, 1985) . Farmers can choose to sell their produce through different market outlets ranging from local markets, restaurants to retailer and wholesalers. The choice of a particular outlet is determined by its location and the ability of the farmer to meet quality, and food safety standards. Improving vegetable marketing in developing countries such as Swaziland is vital because of the fast growing demand due to urbanization, opportunities it offers in generating income for smallholder farmers by exporting high value crops and providing employment opportunities as a result of its labour intensive production (FAO, 1986) .
Vegetable farmers can sell their produce through local traditional markets to local consumers and vendors and through cooperatives to retail agents and wholesalers. Local traditional markets, located in most towns, are supplied by local vendors who purchase at the farm gate and deliver to the markets. However, they prefer to purchase from larger, more reliable farmers in South Africa due to the scattered nature of local production and the unreliability of supply at any given time (NAMBoard, 2009 ). Makhura, and Mokoena (2003) identified infrastructure, distance to the market, lack of assets (for example lack of own transport) and inadequate market information as the main constraints to marketing. Lack of bargaining power along with various credit bound relationships with the buyers has led to farmers being exploited during the transaction where most of the farmers become price takers. The majority of the farmers in Swaziland are smallholders, hence they are faced with high production and transaction costs. This results to farmers not being able to sustain their livelihood (Hettige & Senanayake, 1992; Kodithuwakku, 2000) . According to Emana and Gebremedhin (2007) factors such as inadequate markets, low prices, a lot of intermediaries and inadequate marketing institutions and interaction among farmers make it impossible for small-scale farmers to take part in formal markets.
Factors influencing the Performance of Supply Chains
The agribusiness and food chains are changing from a commodity system organised via spot markets towards a vertically coordinated food system. This leads to competition between supply chains and networks rather than competition between individual firms (Lambert & Cooper, 2000) .
When compared to vertical coordination in the supply chain, some weaknesses are associated with spot markets. For instance, prices and conditions of delivery are negotiated for every transaction carried out on spot markets. This may result in increased marketing costs for the farmer. Moreover, farm gate sales tend to result in lower revenue for farmers since the prices are relatively low and variable. However, smallholder farmers tend to prefer farm gate sales because they receive immediate payments and do not incur transaction costs such as transportation costs and tax payments (Shiferaw et al., 2006) . Abbott and Markham (1981) defined marketing efficiency in terms of the flow of products and services from the point of production to final consumers at minimal cost. Marketing efficiency is measured by market margins. Before choosing a marketing channel, smallholder farmers consider the costs associated with transportation, profits, level of trust among the available brokers and familiarity with the markets, among other factors (Makhura, and Mokoena (2003) . In other instances, farmers sell their produce through channels offering low prices because they either lack market information or have difficulties in accessing markets that are more rewarding. The existing channels can be analysed according to price and services provided. Producers can sell their produce directly to retailers and consumers or sell through intermediaries. Vegetable farmers prefer selling through intermediaries because of stability and confidence in local markets, as well as the likelihood of increasing performance through specialisation in sorting, storing and transportation (Stern & El-Ansary, 1977) .
Among the marketing research techniques, market margins are used to evaluate the performance of the vegetable supply chain. The term marketing margin means the difference in the price consumers pay for a product or service and the revenue producers get for the same product. It also implies the price differences between other links within the supply chain. If market margins are high, it means that producers or consumers are being exploited or intermediaries are obtaining higher profits. It may also be that improvement in services or consumer satisfaction result in increase in market margins. Marketing efficiency can be maximized by using strategies that reduce marketing costs: such as the use of co-operatives; increasing the size of activities; improving the business volume; creating awareness of markets among farmers; recruiting experienced market personnel; and introducing novel methods of marketing using managerial control.
The elimination of intermediaries and controlling markets tend to improve returns to producers, and that marketing through co-operatives would promote competitive market conditions for agricultural products. Currently the main institution responsible for the promotion of vegetable production and marketing in Swaziland is NAMBoard (NAMBoard, 2011) . However, farmers complain that NAMBoard is competing with farmers by importing vegetables as well as paying unsatisfactory prices for locally produced vegetables. Firms nolonger compete as individuals, but the entire chain competes with other supply chains (Porter, 1985) . Swaziland has been continuously importing vegetables from South Africa. Between 2005 and 2009, about 14,782 metric tonnes of vegetables were important (NAMBoard, 2009) . Whilst this figure has been steady, there is no study that has been conducted to investigate the performance of the vegetables supply chain in Swaziland. Therefore, it is important to analyse the vegetable supply chain in order to establish its performance with a view to ascertain its efficiency and competitiveness.
Objectives of the Study
The general objective was to investigate the vegetable supply chain in Swaziland. Specifically, the study sought to; identify existing channels used by vegetable farmers to market their vegetables (cabbage, carrot, onion, tomato, baby corn, and baby marrow), and determine market margins within the vegetable supply chain.
Methodology

Research Design
A descriptive quantitative design was employed in the study with an aim of describing the performance of vegetable supply chain in Swaziland.
Sampling Procedure
The target population was all farmers engaged in vegetable production in Swaziland. baby corn and baby marrow. These crops were included because they account for a larger percentage of vegetables produced in the country and they were in constant supply in the market (Mhlongo, personal communication, 22 September, 2011) . The sampling units were conventional and baby vegetable producers in Swaziland. A two stage sampling technique involving purposive and stratified random sampling was used to draw a sample of 100 farmers.
Data Collection
Data were collected through the use of personal interviews using a structured questionnaire. The questionnaire consisted both open and closed-ended questions. The questionnaires were reviewed by experts in the Department of Agricultural Economics and Management to establish content and face validity. Questionnaires were further pretested using farmers who were not part of the sample.
Data Analysis
Data were analysed using descriptive statistics and multinomial logistic regression. The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (Version 17) was use for the analysis.
Analytical Technique
Marketing Margins
According to Ghorbani (2008) , marketing margin are important indices in the evaluation of supply chain performance. It is the difference in the price paid by consumers and that received by the producers. Marketing margins are also calculated at different points along the supply chain and then compared with consumer price. Ghorbani (2008) defined it as the difference between price or value and he argued that it is a component of commodity price that the farmer does not get.
Marketing costs and marketing margins are the comparison of prices along the supply chain at the same time. It is calculated in relation to the price paid by the consumer and expressed in percentage (Teka, 2009 ). Thus, the following equations were used to calculate gross margins. According to Teka (2009) marketing channel analysis provides knowledge of the movement of goods and services from producer to consumer. Ghorbani (2008) studied the different types of marketing channels in Iran and found that some were simple, while others were complex.
Results and Discussion
Vegetable Marketing Channels and Market Margins
Marketing channel performance and marketing margins were used in the analysis of supply chain performance. According to Teka (2009) , a marketing channel involves a series of intermediaries through which vegetables pass from producers to consumers. Figure 1 presents production site until they reach the final buyer. Four parameters are necessary to measure the efficiency of a channel. These are quantity handled, producer's share, total marketing margin, and rate of return, out of which volume handled, producer's share and marketing margin were considered for all the crops in this study. The rate of return was left out due to lack of relevant data. Figure 1 indicates that conventional vegetables (denoted by black line) flow from producers to either direct to consumers, wholesalers, local markets, retailers, or restaurants. From wholesalers and retailers, they flow to local markets, restaurants and consumers. On the other hand baby vegetables flow from farmers to wholesalers and retailers and from retailers to restaurants and consumers or from wholesalers to export markets. Table 1 presents the channels through which cabbage is marketed. The results showed that 159155.2 kg of cabbage was sold through these channels. Results further revealed that 30% of cabbage was sold direct to consumers, whilst 17.6% was each sold through channel-2 and 3 respectively. Table 1 indicates that the largest producer's share (100%) was obtained through direct sale, where produce move direct from production to the consumer. This was followed by channel 4 (71.78%), and 6 (71.78%), then channel 7 with 62%. Channel 8 had the least (2.31%) of producer's share of the consumer price. Channel-1 Producer→consumer; Channel-2 Producer→wholesaler→consumer;
Marketing Channels
Cabbage Marketing Channels
Channel-3 Produce→wholesaler→restaurant→consumer; Channel-4 Producer→retailer→consumer;
Channel-5 Producer→wholesaler→retailer→restaurant→consume;
Channel-6 Producer→wholesaler→retailer→consumer; Channel-7 Producer→market→consumer;
Channel-8 Producer→market→restaurant→consumer; Channel-9 Producer→restaurant→ consumer. Channel-3 Produce→wholesaler→restaurant→consumer; Channel-4 Producer→retailer→consumer;
Channel-8 Producer→market→restaurant→consumer; Channel-9 Producer→restaurant→ consumer.
Carrot Market Channels
Nine marketing channels were identified for carrot. Table 2 indicates that 40048.04 kg of carrots moved through the nine channels, of which 31.2% was sold by farmers direct to consumers, 15.4% was each sold through channel 4, 5 and 6 respectively. Selling direct to restaurants had the least (1.1%) amount of vegetables. This could because restaurants buy the vegetables to make salads, hence they can only absorb a small amount at a time. Channels -1, channel-7 and channel-4 had the highest producer's share of the consumer's price. They had 100%, 72.59%, and 67.62% respectively.
Onion Market Channels
Similar to cabbage and carrot, 9 marketing channels existed for onion. Table 3 shows that 7574.05 kg of onion flows through these channels. The amount that passed through the channels was taken as channel efficiency measurement. Channel-2 and 3 each had 28,923 kg (38.2%) of the total onion marketed. This was followed by channel-1 that had 15213 kg (20.1%). Based on the quantity flow, there is more onion going through channel 2, followed by channel-1. Channel-4, 5, and 6 each had a flow of 1%. Using producer's share the highest share was in channel-1 (100%), followed by channel-7 (72.59%), then channel -4 (65.09%). Channel-1 Producer→consumer; Channel-2 Producer→wholesaler→consumer;
Channel-8 Producer→market→restaurant→consumer; Channel-9 Producer→restaurant→ consumer. Channel-1 Producer→consumer; Channel-2 Producer→wholesaler→consumer;
Channel-3 Produce→wholesaler→restaurant→consumer; Channel-4 Producer→wholesaler→consumer;
Channel-5 Producer→retailer→retailer→restaurant→consume;
Channel-6 Producer→retailer→restaurant→consumer; Channel-7 Producer→restaurant→consumer.
Tomato Market Channels
Nine market channels were identified for tomato and the amount of tomato flowing through these channels was 51417.12 kg. Most (25.8%) of the tomato was through channel-1, where farmers sell direct to consumers. This is followed by channel-2 (24.7%). Channel-9 had the least (0.05%) tomato going through it. The producer's share indicates that channel-1 had the highest (100%) producer's share, followed by channel-2 (78.8%) and channel-7 (66.9%). Table 5 presents the flow of baby corn and it shows that 21080.94 kg of baby corn flows in seven marketing channels. The most of the baby corn flows through channels 2, 3, and 4. They account for 30.5% each of the total baby corn. Restaurants received low quantities of baby corn of about 34.56 kg (0.2%). This may be because local consumers are not familiar with baby vegetables. Channel-1, channel-5 and channel-2 had the 100%, 86.4%, and 62.3% producer's share respectively.
Baby Corn Market Channels
Baby Marrow Market Channels
Seven marketing channels were identified for baby marrow as indicated in Table 6 . The results revealed that 15694.52 kg of baby marrow flow through the seven channels. Most (35.5%) of the bay marrow goes through channel-1, whilst channel-2, 3, and 4 account for 19.9% each. Channel-6 accounted for only 1.5% of the baby marrow in the market. According to the producer's share, channel -1 had 100%, whilst channel 2 followed with 90%. The lowest producer's share was found in channel-4.
Conclusions
Farmers growing baby vegetables relied on wholesalers to purchase their produce. Wholesalers were mainly located in the Manzini region and operated at retail and assembling level. Retailers purchased vegetables from local vegetable farmers, local wholesalers and also from foreign retailers. They then sold them to market vendors, restaurants and consumers. The highest producer's share was obtained through the channel-1, which is selling direct to consumers. Channels that included restaurants had high total gross margins and low producer's share of the consumer price and market margins were higher in channels that involved restaurants. Selling direct to consumers is the most channel used for when selling vegetable mainly because they sell at a higher price compared to selling to wholesalers.
Recommendations
The channel analysis and gross margin results of the supply chain performance revealed different channels that producers use. Vegetable farmers should be assisted in indentifying the best outlet. Hence, farmers should be encouraged to join co-operatives because they can collate farmers' produce and enable them to have bargaining power for input and product prices. This could assist farmers to find markets and access information about the demand, supply and price of vegetables. In turn this would motivate them to increase their production as a result of economies of scale.
